Asbestos with Hugh Lane Gallery: Pass Freely
40/41 O’Connell Street 22 June 2021 - 31 December 2021

Public Programme
_____________________________

In Conversation | Friday 9 July, 1pm
Join us for this live conversation between Artist Asbestos and Curator Logan Sisley on Asbestos’ new
work Pass Freely, via Zoom, followed by a Q+A; book here

Outside the Walls Talk series | Thursday 16 July, 1pm
In this series of talks, national and international artists whose work engages with the context of the
street, present their work. For this online talk, please join New York based, Polish artist Olek, who
uses the medium of crochet in often impressive scales, and directly provocative ways. No booking
required, this talk will be available on our YouTube channel here

Coffee Conversation | Wednesday 21 July, 11am
Asbestos discusses his artistic practice in this live talk via Zoom, followed by a Q+A. Book here

Outside the Walls Talk series | Thursday 9 September, 1pm
For this live talk in the gallery, artist James Earley discusses his vivid mural artworks which are
informed by the aesthetics of both graffiti and stained glass. Booking details to follow

Culture Night | Friday 17 September, 5-7.30pm
Come and join us for Culture Night at the Hugh Lane Gallery, where we will have a number of
exhibitions and events including a temporary interactive artwork by Asbestos, who invites you to
connect with the spirit of Joseph Beuys, and to play with the idea of creativity and destruction. No
need to book, but space limited.

Outside the Walls Talk series | Thursday 7 October, 1pm
For this live talk in the gallery, join artist Stephen Burke who uses the materials and visual language
of the built environment, to explore the contested nature of public space, and urban decay, in his
distinctive work. Booking details to follow.

Outside the Walls Talk series | Thursday 11 November, 1pm
For this live talk in the gallery, join Berlin based American artist Brady Downey who works primarily
outside the gallery to create work that straddles street art, architectural intervention, public art, and
land art; in often humorous and inventive ways. Booking details to follow.

Artists’ Takeover | Published on the home page of the gallery website from Friday 2 July
In the Artists’ Takeover series, artists or cultural contributors share their personal recommendations
for material to read, listen or watch.

_____________________________

*Please note that more talks will be added to the programme – please check back for updates*

Please feel free to get in touch with us with any questions on the programme:
Jessica O’Donnell, Head of Education: jodonnell.hughlane@dublincity.ie
Cleo Fagan, Education Curator: cleo.fagan@dublincity.ie
Catherine Neville, Assistant Education Curator: catherine.neville@dublincity.ie

